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V~ , D VLF ( /j C.2 {tJ+lJaJNf\.L ENJJOWMENT FOR TIJE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
·;HAIRMAN September 16, 1976 
Honorable Jacob K. Javits 
United States Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 
Dear Senator Javits: 
Your public corruni tment 0£ supp .. :.: t: yesterday was much appreciated 
and I am also grateful for your state:rnent calling for prompt ac"':ion 
by the Committee so that the nomination can be considen~.d by t!:P iull 
Senate. 
The hearing went v;el:!. but I v;a~ ci.sappoi:ited that Senator Pell 
Jrl':. tJ·:e 11eed for a-t..: least- one othe:.:: 2e~sion wi~:h me Dext week a11d 
:i::: also holding open the possibi:t.iC:y of having panels of outside 
F' tnesses even later than that. Ye;l'_ \·new that I have ahsoluteJ-/ r:~; 
::--:jectici1 to coming up as often as :req'.lested or to having the ·:ie•.:s 
o~- o-i:tsi ~k ·..vi tnesses on the record, .:~-ut considering the fact t:. :,~-
c:.,1 gre~t; will be adjourning in bro ·.-v.:: :-~k£ and tr1at my ncminar.ic:! ,,, ".11 
~xpire at that time, the situation ~s extremely discouraging. 
The i terns being discussed seem n orE: appropriate for a rea:..; (!1~1ri­
z;;~·.ion .hearing instead of one on confirn:ation, ;;,.nd we have alreci•:iy been 
t!:.:i::ou.gh •Xe reauthorization process cL1ring these past many mon:ths. If 
I :ose on the question of another terin, I would prei:e!'. that it be as 
ti .. ~ res>.d ~ of a fair and open up or aown vote, and not by defaL1l·c as 
the res''~t·. of deliberate delay. 
c-. .. 1 
01..·:L 
Y.0-1.'. are my best hope in that regard, and indeed the best hope of 
citizens ~10 want to keep any par~isan or personal considera~ions 
of \vho does or does not become C.<'.!:i.rmaD of che End·Y,.mEnt fer ·:;Le 
'.1'·;,'a.nities. Despite the desire for :·.ic;:ce: and mo::e ele·.·-.,nth hm2:r. ~,,for­
rn.'C:ion \tiiat, co•_1ld certainly be supplied for. !:hi:.: ~eco.t:d as ct:•llid tr1e 
-_,j,_,-.Ns oi ti:ose who <Jre either pro or con), ::: :, .. ,: .. ti-1;;.+- ·:r;~1 can s~~·.ir<? 
a·:ii:eement fo:c a Com."Tlittee vote within a time frame which v:<ould ~'!lL:iw 
the Senate to act p:::ior to adjourrunent. 
Tha::Y. you so much for everythin'J. 
Sincerely, 
·~· .. , 
\ ( 
't ···~ .. i_.-..._ ............. ....,.__.. 
F..onald s. nE:rl';::.:1 
•.:ha irF1.::.:, 
.-
